
PREMIUM AUDIT
DISPUTE REqUIREMEnTS

date Submitted

Complete the following ContaCt information

CheSapeake employerS inSuranCe  
audit diSpute reSolution

8722 Loch Raven BLvd
Towson, Md 21286
FaX: 410-494-2497

Policyholder Name:     

Policy Number:           

Address:

Contact Name:       

Contact Phone Number:

print thiS form, attaCh to required 
Supporting doCumentation & 

fax or mail to:

If you do not agree with our audit and would like to contest it, please review the following requirements and pro-
vide the necessary supporting documentation, within 30 days of the audit invoice date. disputes with supporting 
documentation received within 30 days of the audit invoice date will be resolved within 14 days of receipt of the 
required records. If the dispute and required documentation are not received within 30 days, we will presume you are 
in agreement with the audit. 

note! while the prior term audit dispute is under review, to maintain coverage and avoid cancellation you must 
continue to submit payments due on the current policy term.

EMPloyEE clASSIfIcATIon
if classification of employees is 
being disputed, all of the following 
is required

employees’ name(s)
Job titles
description of job functions
detailed wages of the employees’  
in question
supporting documentation for 
employees’ wages

UnInSURED SUbconTRAToRS 
oR lAboRERS

if the inclusion of uninsured 
Subcontrators or labors is being 
disputed, all of the following is 
required

subcontractor’s/laborer’s name
all available documentation for 
those subcontractors/laborers

a) certificates of worker’s
compensation insurance

b) certificates of General Liability
Insurance

c) copy of contractor’s business 
license

d) written subcontract in place 
for each job conducted by the 
subcontractor 

e) a signed copy of the sole 
Proprietor’s status as a covered 
employee Form (available at 
the Maryland workers’ com-
pensation commission website: 
http:www.wcc.state.md.us/pdf/
pdf_forms/inclusion.pdf)

oUTSIDE TRUckERS
if the inclusion of outside truckers 
is being disputed, all of the following 
is required

copy of commercial auto policy 
including list of vehicles and drivers
copy of Permanent or Trip Lease 
agreement for each specific 
trucker
copy of agreement that reflects the 
payment of rental commission 
a signed copy of the sole Proprietor’s 
status as a covered employee 
Form (available at the Maryland 
workers’ compensation commis-
sion website: http:www.wcc.state.
md.us/pdf/pdf_forms/inclusion.
pdf )

note: if the trucker in question owns multiple 
trucks and has employees or uses outside 
labor to drive those trucks, they are required 
to carry workers Compensation coverage. 

ExPoSURE
if the classification(s) assigned 
to a particular exposure is being 
disputed, all of the following is 
required

narrative explanation of the  
dispute
If a construction risk, detailed 
job cost payroll for the exposure in 
dispute and contracts to support 
the payrolls in question.

oThER
if any other basis for your dispute, 
all of the following is required

detailed explanation
supporting payroll
contract information (if a  
construction risk and applicable)

upon receipt of this dispute, we will 
send an acknowledgement to you and 
to your agent (if applicable).

identify the baSiS of diSpute and Submit the required information aS noted below:

chesaPeake eMPLoyeRs’ InsuRance coMPany 
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